
Contact Us
Telephone - 02087212465
Email –
CoulsdonWest.snt@met.police.uk

Or check the MPS website for details of 
local meetings.

NHW Details
If you want to be involved in the
Neighbourhood Watch Scheme please
contact Katie Moore as below:
Tel. 0208 555 1200 Ext 37637
Email. nhw@cbnwa.com

See this link for crime statistics 
below:
www.ukcrimestats.com/Neighbourhood/
Metropolitan_Police_Service/Coulsdon_
West

Cash point safety
As a team that covers a busy high
street we urge people to be vigilant
whilst using cash points.
Below are some helpful tips to keep you safe:
- Shield your PIN
- Report anyone suspicious
- If a cash machine appears faulty

report it to the bank immediately
- Don't let strangers assist you
- Where possible use cash points
located inside the bank.

Street briefings

Coulsdon West Policing Team hold
regular street briefings which provide an
opportunity for residents to meet the team. 
If you have any concerns, the team will be 
there to listen and act on information given. 
Dates and locations will be sent out via email 
so please come along and meet your local 
policing team and raise any concerns that 
you may have.
Alternatively contact us and we can arrange 
to meet you at a convenient time.
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Help us catch them!!!! We need your help.  Please go 
to www.crimestoppers-uk.org/most-wanted

Join our local ward 
panel today!

Our local neighbourhood 
ward panel are looking for 
new members within
the community who have 
a real passion for public 
service. We want
you to join in on the 
debate and tell us
what the community want 
from their local 
neighbourhood team. If 
you own a local business, 
teach at a local school or 
reside within one of our 
streets, then give the 
number on the this leaflet 
a call or send us an email 
and explain you want to 
be a member our 
prestigious Coulsdon 
West neighbourhood 
ward panel.

Residential Burglaries:-

Woodcote Grove Road

Motor Vehicle Offences:-

Chipstead Valley Road
Manor Way
Woodmansterne Road


